July / August 2014
(Rev. 3:2) “Be watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, that are ready to die:”
Dear Supporting Church / Individuals and Prayer Partners,
Thank you for your faithful support in helping Baptist pastors and churches across America!
We had the privilege of working with two churches on the west coast for over five weeks helping
in two church plants as well. In Brooksville Fl, we stayed with Lighthouse Baptist church,
working with Pastor Danny Young in many areas of their ministry. Then we went just north to
Fort Cooper Baptist church in Inverness Fl, with Pastor Marne Palmani for a few weeks helping
the pastor and staff. Both churches have great ministries and people that love the Lord and are
doing a good work.
Just two weekends ago we were with two churches in Lakeland Fl which came together to help a
pastor and his wife to clean up their yard and home. We had 27 men besides ladies that worked
and brought food for lunch that day. There were teams of men working on many different
projects such as, tree work, yard work, tearing down and rebuilding a new front porch with a
handicap ramp. What a blessing it was to see men and ladies from other churches working
together for the benefit of someone in need. May we see more of this kind of “good works” to
our churches here in America that are hurting and struggling.
The Lord is always good and faithful to us no matter what we may go through in the ministry; he
always will supply our needs by His grace. We have had to work on our truck and R/V in the last
few weeks, most of the work I was able to do myself. As of right now I believe that we are ready
to start back north on the 15th of this month stopping off at Westwood Baptist in Fort Walton
Beach, Fl on the 15th-18th. Then on to Missouri for the end of the month to be in two missions
conferences after that on to Iowa for meetings and a mission conference.
As we go about meeting new pastors and churches we are helping most of them with coaching
and counseling the pastors and staff in seeing the health needs of their churches. Sometimes I
will spend hours with a pastor in his office or at a restaurant to just listen and offer insight with
encouragement. Our churches and pastors certainly need help and revival today and it may just
take someone praying and a kind word from a friend.
If we can be of any help, just give me a call or email. Thanks again for your prayers and support.
Prayer requests:
1. That God would use us to reach and help hurting pastors and churches.
2. A fuel cost-effective car or van to travel in to reach and help pastors and churches.
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